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New Scan2Order  
service available  
through SPAR 
Merchandising  
Program

What is the Scan2Order service?
Scan2Order is a new service available through your  
Health Mart® Merchandising Program. This new process allows 
your SPAR merchandising representatives during their normal  
visit to see what is on your shelves and identify low or  
out-of-stock products. 

How it works
• In addition to the monthly shelf reset, your SPAR rep will 

assess low-count or out-of-stock items on your shelves

• Your SPAR rep can compile an OTC item list and save it in 
your McKesson ConnectTM account

• Once you review the items, you can update/edit/delete the 
order or simply place the order as you usually would

Benefits of Scan2Order service
• Save time by not having to scan your shelves for low-count 

or out-of-stock items

• Enhance consumer experience by having items on shelves 

• Get maximum value from your merchandising program at no 
additional cost to you 

Questions?
Contact OTCProductMaintenance@McKesson.com 

To learn more about Front End Solutions, including the Merchandising Program, visit myHealthMart.com. 
This program applies only to non-Rx, OTC items.

SCAN2ORDER

Ready to save time  
with Scan2Order?
If you are already enrolled in the Health 
Mart Merchandising Program, take 
advantage of this service or stop it at any 
time, by telling your merchandising rep.

— Sharlene Powers
Powers Health Mart Pharmacy

Having our SPAR representative produce an 
order for us once a month has been extremely 
helpful, especially during COVID-19. Our staff and 
I are so busy, we do not have 45 minutes to 1 .5 
hours to do the ordering. We would love to have 
this service more often.


